
Thanksgiving in Pennsyivania.

THE GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION.

[b. s.] Io the name and by the authority of
the commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

WM. F. PACKER, Governor of the said Com-
monwealth.

A PROCLAMATION.
FELLOW-CITIZENS :?The goodness of God i

to us a people calls for our public acknorrledg- '
went and our grateful praise. The past uud j
the present are crowded with His blessings.? j
Nothiug lias occurred to imperil the principles
of civil and religious liberty upon which our
Government is based, or to-intcrfere with it
harmonious operations in all departments.?
We are at peace with all foreign nations, and
the noise oi" violence is unheard within oav
borders. While all enjoy perfect freedom, of ?
opinion, tLc genu! influences of our free in- '
stitutions. aud the mill spirit of our holy re- j
ligion, are more and more uniting us in our j
brotherhood. Our educational institution arc 1
diffusing intelligence among Ihe tn-.ssesot our i
citizens, inducing a higher appreciation of thcii
priveleges, and a deeper sense of their ohliga- ;
lions. Though in some localities (he pastiljoca !
lias prevailed, our country at large has enjoy- ,
od unusual health, and we are- blessed wi'.h an
Abundance of all the necessaries and comforts j
?of life. Our industrial pursuits arc last re-
covering from the torpor induced by the recent j
Unsocial cmbarassuieut* ; confidence i- being !
restored, and business is resuming its wonted |
activity. Mercies crtjwn all our relations in j
life, and the hopes of a glorious immortality!
wait to cheer an i bless cvoty L -ait.

Prompted In my own convictions of duty, '
and in conformity with the expressed wishes ef
many of my ti-Uow-eitizcne, I, WJI. F. PACfv- ;
Ell. Governor of t'.i- (.Vuuion wealth ->f Pens- j
nylvaniii, ' le-rtLy appoint Thursday,
Eigif \u25a0. nth hfj cj W'ovember, ins'., to fee <ob-

served as r. d ycf general Thanksgiving and i
Prayer, mi le-'i-tiiiaendirg to a'l our people,
hat, setr'ng n-? i * 0:1 iini day all worldly pur- ;
suits, they H--eubi-; i:i their respective places
of worship, '\u25a0> 1 unite in offering thanks to G.J
lor Ills g-mdnc-s, imploring His gracious for- ;
giveness, and tin eot-.tinutnea of liis mercies, ;
wad while our Leasts throb with gratitude to j
God f..r his unnumbered hh*.ing, let \ Jibe- \u25a0
ral ciiari' v h stea >o Ito np a whom have ;
been the burdens of mi-fortuac and want.
Given anuer my hand, an . the Great Sr-al of;

the State, at ll.tr:-ins this twenty-eighth i
day of October, ill tl.e y ; of our Lord, |
one thousand eight hundred and flby- eight, ,
ami of 'be Commonwealth the eighty-third '\u25a0

WM. M. HIES'IER,
Scertlary f C.c C imnoi-we Ith.

THE TRIUMPH OF POI GI.AS IN ILLINOIS. -

The struggle in Illinois, the telegraph announ-
ces, lias resulted in He triumph of Senator
Douglas. Aru jority of his friends have been
elected to bolti branci.es of the Legislature j
and the return to the Senate of the great rc. :
voifcragainst Mr. JLjclnnau's adoiicisirntion j
secured a? :inst ni; ordinary contingencies. A
taorfi/kUr: >. IF/ft t f- ostTseist at.il di-grce ,
a man, by the ;;.?* . ? *ilp -er ?' i ??? plGntt '
at tie command of the Admit::.-!: ".or, T.-.-.S

never made, an i its signal failure is .. rr n rc
emphatic re Luke of Mr. Buchanan's Lccr-mpton
policy than would l:;v> bo-eit the sv.icoss 1 s!-.c
Republican nomircc. That would Inn- i i-. u j
a mere party reverse, not particularly rt:?t:n-
guishnblt* f. :n the adverse rcsul'> th tin 'lor
?States l.avc overtaken ti:o Adminiatr iii>::, Lot
the triumph of Mr. Doug'aa i a t..g.Giu-it'i :<

from his own p tty, achieved un .er p .r'y rules,
and not to he appealed fi-j; upen nrr. < ! 'I
usual pier-- (bat scivo the prj .-is <i' n !:\u25a0-
fc-sfetl party. Bu-.ii ...--ng iF t c.n.di
Senator Douglas, L ? i 1 - in v all: ; ' -c-1
hint upon a vsntagc gi< r.nn v.. .u. '. L-
oumstances, he would hav.- f.?-?:;?] it liffif
gain.? Baltimore . h.v ria-.i

TEE ">1 AKKKTS.
Kaltimj?[{ i'. Nov. 13,

FLOUR. ? fhefi-ur markc to-rRy ruled
quiet, but lorn)] descriptions holders wen; firm
lit the closing rates of yesterday. There ?

nothing d;-ne ia either Howard Street or Ohm
Super, but the maiket closed steady at $5 per
barrel for good brands. In City Mills Flour
we had reported a *lc nnde after yes-
terday, of 250 bbis. standard Super at §5, bat
to-day no transactions were effected. Extra
Fiocr ii quirr, hit* we have n > chango to ro'e
in the rates, ana wo quote Ohio Extra at
25. Howard Sucet do. at $5.50, and regular
shipping brands of City Mills do. at $5 75a$G
per L>!:!. Rye Floor ;? steady at $4 for first
qualify, and we quote Corn Meal as firm at $3.
75 for Pennsylvania, $4.25 for lEltimore, and
$4.25 per 111. for Brandy-trine Mills.

GRAIN.?The receipts of all descriptions
r.f Grain at the Corn Exchange to-day did not
exceed 29,000 bushels. For wheat the de-
mand Wis ucd quite so biisk, but we have no
materia! change to note in prices. The offer-
ings were only 1 4,000 bushels, and sales were
mane of reds at 115*122 cts. for fair to prime
parcels, 113ul20cts. for eouim n and medi-
um lots of white; 125a130 cts. iur fair do.,
and 135a 145 cts. f r good to prime samples cd
do. Corn was in rather better receipt this
looming, but the demand for it was not active,
anu prices were a shade lower. There, were
9,000 bushels < ffered, and new white sold at
<14*66 c' 3i 'di do. ft 71'i75 cts; new yellow
at 73a75 cts., and old do. at 82a85 cts. for
good to prime lota. Oats con tinon m good rc-

Kjuest, and with fair receipts prices remain :
steady. There were 6001 bushels offered,
most of which changed hands at 40i45 cts. for '
Virginia and Maryland, and 46 47 for o nod j
tots of Pennsylvania. Of Rye '.hero was only j
one lot of 12 1 busljeia jriuia Maryland offered; I
? his parcel sold at 60 cts. We quote Peno- '
xylvnnia nominally at 80u8l cP. per bushel. I

J 111

"

'!LL!
_ _ i

STRAI STEERS,
/ COtE to the premises of tbet>ubscribei' living :
V./ in St. Clair township, Bedford County, some!
time in (October; ona has the left ear off, and white ']
bead, two with the right ears off, one with white j
Mead, the other white and brindle spotted, supposed I
to be one year old?the owner is request nit to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take them
***>?? JAMES BAREFOOT. ?

Nov, 12. 185$.

Administrator's Police.
I f'r. Administration on the Estate of

, . Henry Belt?,, late of Barrison Township, dee'd
having been granted to the subscriber residing in
Napier f ownship, notice is therefore given to all |
persons indebted, ii> make payment immediately, iao I those having claims will present them f-.rfh- Jwith, i reperly mitbentji-ated, for settlement

Nov 12. IK'.*. JOHN SILL. .frim'r. '

FOR SUE,
OR

rMr'am.JZL-wm'MEam
t Farm within one mile of the Rail Road and two

A miles of Stonerstown, in the Broad Top Coal
: region, containing about 160 acres, being good bot-

tom land?about one-half cleared and the lulunce
| well timbered- The farm is well improved, and a

fire spring of excellent water at the door of the
' house?also two goad orchards of fruit trees on the
! premises.

ALSO,
A farm in Morrison's cove, adjoining lands of

; David Stuckey, Barley's heirs. Jacob Furry and
others, containing about 200 acres, ono half cleared
and the balance well timbered, with an abundance

j of locust and chestnut timber. There are several
never failing springs upon the premises with a con-
stantly stream running through the farm. There is

; also a J irge and thrifty young orchard bearing fruit
thereon. The improvements are a rough east
House, Log Barn ami out buddings,

j ALSO,
160 aeres of land in Harrison County. lowa, of

j first class prairie, close to timber and within a few
I miles of the .Missouri river above Council B'nfFi.

ALSO
Lot no. 8 of Mock 5.1 in the city of Omaha, Ne-

! braskn Territory

ALSO,
; The farm in -Morrison's Cove, adjoining Bloomfield
; Fu:nace, known as the "Pearson property" lately
! 1 wned by David Daniels, containing 131 acres and

00 perches, with an excellent orchard of fruit trees
thereon and never failing watei at the door. The

i improvement# are one large frame House, one log
House .-and barn, with convenient out-builings.

' The land is good?produces well and is in a hign
i state of cultivation. A good pike is close by load-
j ing to Hollidaysbnrg which with theFurnace# make

:i ready market at thedoorfor ail kinds ofproduce.
Nov. 12, 1858. O.K. SHANNON.

j UillES BIZUR.
HMII. Ladies of Bedford and viciuity, are invited
A to call and examine the handsome assortment

; of Fail a>:d Wiuiar Goods, now opened, and ready
i l< r inspection, at the BAZAAR .

DRESS CiOODS.
Consisting in part of Robe and plain Silks, Cash-

mars, Roil Derhevr s, flounced and fide striped
DcLaine itches, fancy and 8.-ryadero DeLaines.

i French, plain and printed DeLaines, Opera Flannels
English and French Merinos, Poplins, Velvets, Do-

. Beigs, Brilliants, American and French Ginghams,
: English and American Prints. Shawls ?a great

I variety such as, Long, Square and Mantilla.?
! Cloaks?Circular, Ragl-m and Mantilla styles. Furs

\u25a0 ?L-rdles end Gents?Chenille Scaifs. Expansion,
j Skirts i}i'.

jes. ,

j Bridel, Velvij',Silk, Satin, TufFted Silk, Chenille,
! Straw atid morning lionae'.s, Infant's Caps, Chil-

j dreti.s' and Missis' Straw and Silk Bonnets, Ladi-."
; dress caps, H--r-i-.rrcss-.-s, Ribbons, Feathers. Fl nv-

; ers? French and American, and Millinery go.'s

iMBEOIDEEIES.
A handsome assortment of French Sets, C-'l >n.

' Sets, Edgings, Laces, Flouaciags V-ils.
! he.

Hosiery?Gloves?Shoes?Perfumery -Jew -dry.
and an endless variety of Fancy articles.

All of the above goods have been purchased at
prices to suit the times,

j Call Ladies and cx itnin \u25a0 for you--el. es
Country Mi liners snppl -d with all kit <ls of Mi'.li-

I n-.-ry.
Tl-.a Public willplease accept Mrs. II !). I';;ioil's

| thnr ks for the liberal patronage sb ? has it-eetved.
Nor. 5. 1858-

' DivkI .FX AND -SUUE6 T() BOOT.
? 31a: y man "f many mmd>,"
Many slio.-s of many kinds;
From siz* s <?:.;? to number nin>,
A1 owing \u25a0 t-r b ?<\u25a0! behind.

j
Boots fur men arid women t 00.

Some high, m ma low, s me o'.d and new,
With sii .nghri t->ps and pointed heels,
i t> vni- iiiiu high who 1 >w!y fa -Is.

!i piic-r do : f.t Hii- your mind,
Just take a little cheaper kind ;

But when yon buy cheap shoes, lieware,
F - pest shoes arc first to tear.

It fii: . s "Vpit kles will put up,
Rrcserv".! fr!i'ts_ or pica eatssio.
Ho bothering any one to taste.
To FERGU.St WS be sure to haste.

Tub cc i oig.u.s are there.
Of qaslities and kinds qnite rare ;
To please ibotaste of every one.
And make the boys appear full grown..
MTe take dikinds of trade lor goods.
E'en wagons full from out the woods?
Ailkind., of produce, and of grain,
Will he received and sold again.

Nov. e-.- 1 see this store of shoes,
Of pickles and preserves for use ;
And when you call, just bring along,
H h.it is the o!>j-ct of our song,

H.fRD TIMES RELIEF ?

| Nov. 5, 1-&S.

RICH FALL GOODS!
Ml MIUII ii. POTTS,

HAS j.u,t returned fro n the cities with a large
and handsome stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Elegant cheap gio !s of all kinds, English me-

rino.*, 25 cts. per yard, shawls of every
discrip lion, and all prices, bought low

at auction. Also, a large and
handsome assortment ofcloaks,

furs victorinc capes, cuffs
and muffs, bonnets of all
tends, velvet, satin, drawn

silks, gray straw, trimmed
and unti minted. An endless as-

sortment of ribbons, feathers and
flowers and rushes, gloves and ho-

siery, boots and shoes, and a full as
sortment of all kinds of FANCY GOODS.

, Country Milliners can be supplied with a'l kinds
j of Millinary Goods.

Oct. 22, 158.

Attention !

rfMIE Brigade and Regimental commissioned oi-
J fleers of Ist Brigade, and 16 Division, P. M.,

are hereby ordered to meet as a board of Auditors'
! at the Oourt House in the Borough of Bedford, on iI Thursday the IHlh day of November, inst. at 10 o'-

' clock, A. M.. to perform the daties required by the
j act of General Assembly, approved 2 1st div of

I April, A. L>.. 1858, for the better regulation of the
j Militia of this Commonwealth ; also all ofllceft

h>\ ing in charge the accounts of the different com-
panies will appear arid present the said accounts

! for Settlement on said dav.
LEMUEL EVANS,

J'rigadc Inspector* i
| JSvaiwville, Nov. 5, 1558.-L>.

Mislaid or Lost.
Amanuscript Journal kept by William Macbv

when a Senator in Cotigressiu 1790-1. Itwas,
some years ago, in the possession of the Reverend
William M. Hall, and niae have been loaned by
him when living in Bedford or Lewistown. Any
one having it, or a Knowledge of it, is requested to
hand over the book, or to communicate Hie infor-
mation, to Francis Jordan Esq., of Bedford, or to
George W. Harris, Esq., of flirrisburg. Pa.

Nov. 5, 1858.-c-

SH AIM'SPANACEA at Dr. Harry's Dreg and IHook Store. !

Kiiw \im\\
AXD

WINTER GOODS.
OSTKH .M ANSI'K AKKR & CAIt.Y, have

now in sfnre a cotupiefe .''\u25a0 k m

&ea>o:uble Dry lioods,
Emb-acirjg printed Byadere, Pacific, ani'
Hamilton Delaines, Robes Volentine,Robes

i A'Quilia, rich Black end Fancy Silks,
Saxony and Paris Plaids, Coburgs and

j Merinos, in all desirable colors, from 25
cts. up, Plain and printed Persian Cloth,
from 12J cts, up, printed Flannels, Indian
Linens, Swiss and Cambrick Muslins,
Scotch Plaid and Bay State Blanket
Shawls from $1,50 up, Gloves and Hosiery,
dress trimmings and Fringes, Morino un-

der shirts and drawers, Comforts and
Scarfs. Bleached and unbleached Muslins,
in all widths, from (>i cts. up, checks, giHg-

hams, tickings,flannels,new style fallPrints
from 0 J cts. up, Linseys, Jeans, Satiuetts
from 37 J cts. up, Casaiaiers, Cloths, and
every other article usually kep' in a well

!
assorted

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Together with a large assortment of Boots and

Shoes, Hats and C ps, Glass am Queens-
ware, Cutlery, Fresh family Grocer-

ies, &c. Ike.
We respectfully invite every jierson to call and

j examine our Goods before purchasing as we are de-
I teriuined to sell exceedingly low for cash or appro-
j ved produce.

Oct. 15, 1858.

lA. B. Cramer & Co.
mfAYfi just received a large and

I **general assortment of
j FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

\ all of which have been purchased since
| the great decline in prices East.

Our assortment is the best we have

I ever offered, including all the newest
| styles in every department.

Unprecedented bargains willbo of-
: fered our friends and customers for
: cash or produce.

A liberal credit will lie extended, to
those only, who will promptly settle
their accounts every January, by rash

l or note*
No trouble to show goods. Call

j and see the bargains.
A. B. CRAMER & 00.

Oct. 29, 18f>8

FlißUfi MLE \u25a0"
"

REAL ESTATE.
IIPRE will be sold at the late residence oi Win.

_ Maiken, dee'd, on Wednesday, the '24th day of
NOVEMBER, next, the following described REAL
ESTATE, to wit : A I R ACT OF LAND contain-
ing 121 aer-s, situut.' onemile from the Borough of
Bedford, afij liningEn. Is of John Amos, George
Weidel, Job M.mn and otb rs, .f which about SO

acres are cleared, patt gool meadow, the balance
timber land, liaving thereon :t Z*>g House. Log Bam

I and sundry cul-buiidinss, a young orchard of choice
t ftuit truoi, and several springs oj' never failing wa-

; t-r.
One third of the purchase money tube paid in

i hand. Ist April,next, and the remainder in two
equal annual payments thereafter, with interest and
to be secured by judgments.

' Sale to commence at 11 o'clock on said day
JOB 11A \N, Executor.

Or. 20 IfoS.

HO! FOR HAIIUAIYS!

\E\l IMLL:l\li \I I\TEII tIOOBS.
Jk .T. M. SHOMAKER respectfully beg leave to

? inform their numerous friends and patrons that
they have just returned from thu eastern Cities, and

i are now opening one of tbo best stocks of goods
that have ever been brought to Bedford, which they
will sell at a very small advance; consisting in part
of n general assortm nit of Dry Goods, Boots and

I Shoes, IL:t, Caps, Queens ware, Hardware?" &e.,
tfc.

Also, a large assortment of Groceries, such "is

' Syrup, Molriises, White and Brown Sugars, Fish,
' Cheese, Salt, Spices, Ind.go, Coffee, Extract of

Coffee, Candies, Taratid Oil, Tobacco. Je.,
To good and punctual customers, a credit of six

months will be given.
Thankful f<<r past favors, they hope to receive a

liberal aharc of public patronage.
All kinds of produce taken in exchange for

goods, for which 111 _- highest market prices will he
pail.

Oct. 2'J, 1858.

BEDFORD FOIMIIII
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
riAHK subscribers offer at, private sale until Tues-
.JL day the 16th day of November next, and it

i not then disposed of, will on that day sell at pub-
; outcry, on the premises, all the fixtures belonging

to their Foundry, embracing a good six-horse
\u25a0 Steam Engine, Fan, Cupola, two Lathes, together

with a great variety of patterns, for Thrashing
Machines, Stoves.Ploughs.saw and Crist MiH-gear-
ing Ac,., Ae., and Flasks for the same, sufficient to

; do almost any kind of work usually done in a
Country Establishment,

i A good business has heretofore been done in this
Establishment, and it being the only Foundry in
Bedford makes it a desirable opening to any person
wishing to engage in the business.

Terms wili be male to suit purchase is.
0. HTASHABAUGH,
MICHAEL BANNON*.

Oct. 1, 1858.

Administrator's Notice.
IETTERS of Administration on the Estate of

J Elizabeth Long, late of Middle Woodbury
Township, dee'd, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, living in South Woodbcrry Township, all
persons indebted to said Estate are notified to make
payment immediately, and those having claims
against the same will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JACOB LONG.
Nov. 5, 1858. .Administrator.

t<! minis!rater'* Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been grant- ,ed by the Register of the Orphans Court of
Bedford County to the undersigned upon tho Estate
of Levi Clark, late of West Providence Township i
dee'd. Allpersons knowing themselves indebted to '
sai.l Estate are requested to make immediate pay- .
nient and those having claims will present them to '
the subscriber properly authenticated for settle- i
rnent. ,

'
SOLOMON WILLIAMS, j

Nov. 5, 1858. .Administrator. j

Dariey Wanted.
TliKsubscriber will give the highest cash price

for good Bailey, ou delivery at his Brewery in
the east end of Bedford.

Oct. 22, 1858-tf E. HOFFMAN.

PICKLLXV VJJVEG.IR.
~

I>INE Cider Vinegar just received?also mould
Candles. Extra quality.

Oct. 1. 1858. A. B. CRAMER & Co.

BBBFORB
j TO INVALIDS.
Br. Hard man, Analytical Physician

j Physician for discuses of the Lungs, Throat an, j
Heart, formerly Physician to the

j CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL, also to
INVALIDSRETREAT.

Author of < Letters to Invalids," Editor of tho '
?-Medical Stcthyseopo," kc.,

j NOVEMBER APPOINTMENT.
! BEDFORD, "WASHINGTON HOUSE," \

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 20TH. 1858. |
lir. llnrdman trew.its Consumption, Bronchitis

, Asthma, Larryngittis. and all diseases of the throat
I and lungs, hy medical Inhalation, lataly used in the
| Brointon Hospital, London. The great point io
: the treatment of alt human maladies is to get at j
| the disease in the diiect manner. All medicine© !
! are estimated hy their action upon the organ re-
quiring relief. This is the important fact upon

, Which Inhalation is based. If tin) stomach is di-
i seas-d we take medicine I irectly into the stomach.
; D" the lungs are diseased, breathe or inhale meili-
' cated vapors directly into the lungs. Medicines
I are the antidotes to disease and should be applied
Ito the very seat of disease. Inhalation is the ap-
j plication of this principle to the treatment of the
j lungs, for it gives us direct access to those intri-
cate air cells and tubes which lie ont of reach of

I ,vv.ry other means oi administering medicines.?
; The reason that consumption, and other diseases j

of the lungs, have heretofore resisted all treatment I
has been because they had never been approached
in a direct manner by medicine. They were intend-
ed to nit upon tlm lungs and yet were applied to
the stomach. Their action was intended to be lo-
cal, and yet they were so administered that they
should act constitutionally, exending immediate

I and ptir.cipal action upon the unoffending strmach,
whilst the foul ulcers within th ; lungs were unmo-
lested. Inhalation brings the medicine in direct
contact with the disease, without the disadvantage
of any violent action. Its application is so sim-
ple that it cart be employed by the youngest infant
or feeblest invalid. It dees not derange th ? sto- j
tnach, or interfere iu tho least degree with the j

i strength, comfort, or business of the patient.
OTHER DISEASES TREATED?In relation j

to the followingd senses, either when complicated i
with lung affections or existing alone, Ialso invit \u25a0 1
consultation. Iusually find them promptly curable. !

Prolapsus and all other forms of female coin- I
; plaints, irregularities, and weakness.

Palpitation and other forms of Heart Disease '
| LiverComplaint, Dyspepsia, and all other diseases \u25a0
j of stomach and bowels, kc.

All diseases of the eye and ear. Neuralgia, Epi- j
j lepsy, and all forms of nervous disease. No j
i charge for consultation.

S. D. lIAROMAN, M. I>. !

| July 8, 1858.

I;IIROUR

?1/ ach in e Shop!
I rpilE subscriber would most respectfully announce ?

1. to the farming community, and public in general, !
, that he still continues to manufacture at bis shop, j
, in Bedford, Pa., the following farming utensils, ol ;
; the very beet material, and in the most workman- j
I like manner, viz :

Tom-and Six liorke Tumbling Shaft
Power Tinchine*,

' with large open cylinders, six staves, end spikes 1
' screwed in, and improved Straw Shakers attached. !
Their superiors for strength and speed are not made j

I in this or any other County in tie* State.
! Four Horse Tumbling Shaft ami Strap power Ma- t
! chine, with cylinder open or shut, as may he do- j
j sired, and shaker of the lx*st kind, for convenience, .
| ease of draft, and perfect working. This machine

has no superior any where. THREE HORSE >
MACHINES, of the same kind. TWO AND '
THREE HOUSE TUMBLINGSHAFT POWER ;

MACHINES, a vary convenient and excellent urn- !
chine for small farmers, with or without shakers, j

HILL SiilE PLOUGHS, ;
of a very superior pattern to any in use in this J
countrv. SINGLE AND DOUBLE BJOYEL
PLOUGHS, WITH STEEL SHOVELS.

OTUXvTIVATOH.S,
Peck ham's New \HVE-llUEI) STEEL!
POINT EXPANDING CULTIVATOR: Rogers!
Pittsburg patent STEEL TOOTH EXPANDING {

i CULTIVATOR,forworking corn, or seeding in ;
j grain, Fanning Mills, Horse Rakes Lever Cutting j
j Botes, Harrows aai Wheelbarrows, made to order. \u25a0All the above articles constantly on hand. and |
j sold cti reasonable terms.

REPAIRING ofall kinds of M.ichin.-s, whether I
! made here or elsewhere, done on the shortest no-!
| tio.e.

Castings for all my machines and Ploughs, made
at the Foundry ofMr. Michael Bannan, in Bedford.

| and will compare with any made in the State for
! strength and durability BLACKS MITHING done
I to order. All ray work warranted to give satisfae-

j tion.
) From a past experience of twenty years in the j

Machine business, I feel confident that i can give ?

i entire satisfaction to all who may favor me with a j
\u25a0 call. Call and examine icy work before you pur-

| chase elsewhere, as I am determined to please all. !
Horses, grain ofall kinds, lumber and iron, will j

? be taken in exchange for work.
PETER If. SHIRES.

Machinist. j
Bedford, May 7, 18-58.?8 in

1 i

FOSNDiIt IND MACHINE SHOP
THE subscribers bavirg formed a partner '

ship under the style of "Dock A Asheom" lor !
! the purpose of conducting a general

i<H \KV AND wirniNE
\u25a0 business in the establishment recently elected '
I by Gilliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford conn-|

j tv, are now prepared to execute orders ir!
1 CASTINGS -V.V/J MACHINERY of every de- j

! scription. They will build to order steam-en- \u25a0
i gines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers and 1
threshing machines?also, casting of every !

| kind far furnaces, forges, saw, grist and roiiing i
i mills, ploughs, watei-pipa, columns, house !

, fronts, brackets, Ac.. Ac.
They are also, now making a tine assortment '

: of STOVES of various kinds of the latest pat- |
I terns and most approved styles, including sev- i
oral sizes of COOK STOVES of tho best make, j
heating stoves for churches, offices, bar-rooms, '
Ac.

A full assortment of Stoves will be kept j
constantly on hand, and sold at wholesale and
retail, at prices to suit the times, and quality,
warranted equal to the best eastern make.?
Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly.?
Patterns made to order.

GILLIARDDOCK, !
0. W. ASHCOM.

Nov. 6, 1857,

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partnership heretofore existing and doing jbusiness under the firm name of Barclay A )
Garretson, has this day been dissolved by mutual I
cousent. The Books, Ac., arc in the hands of B. j
W. Garretson, who is authorized to settle the bu- j
sines* of the late firm.

S. M. BARCLAY,
Nov 1858. .

B. W. GARRETSON.

je .

ALLpersons indebted to Samuel Shuck A Co., jarc requested to call and make settlement, as i
they are determined to close their books by the Ist j
of janiiary,lBs9,either by payment of cash or note.

S. SHUCK A CO.
Oct. 8, 1858.

__

Administrator's Notice,

LETTERS of Administration having bee.i gran-
ted to tho subscriber on the Estate of iV'm.

Nycum, late of Monroe township, all persons
indebted to said Estate arc hereby notified to make
payment Immediately and those having cltims
against the same will present tbem properly an then- !
ficated for settlement.

JOHN NYCUM, of Monroe fp. ;
Oct. 22, 1858. Adm'r. j

BURNING FLUID and Pine oil always t>> be
had at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store

August 8. 1858.

GREAT BEAUTOHER
1 So l ong f HMHCts-fullj Sought,

Flit Mi AT LAST!
FOR IT RESTORES PERMANENTLY GR Al-

lium to its original color; covers luxuriantly
j the bald bead : removes all dandruff, itching and
all scrofula, scald head and all eruptions; makes

. the hair soft, healthy, and glossy; and will preserve
| it to any imaginable age, removes, as if by magic,

ail blotches, kc. from the face, and euros all neu-
ralgia and nervous head ache. See circular and
the following.

Dover, N. H., Feb. 2d, 1857.
PROF. O. J. WOOD & CO?Gents: Within a

lew days we have received so many orders and
calls for Pro. O. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, that
to day we were compelled to send to Boston for a
quantity, (the 6 dozen you forwarded ail being
Sold.) while we might order a quantity from you.
Erery hoiih we hate sold seems to hare /traduced three
new customers aiiri the approbation, and patronage
it receives from the most substantial and worthy
citizens of our vicinity,fully convince us 'hat it is
A MUST VALUABLEPREPARATION.

Serd us as soon as jou cur. stow of SI size: and
j ..lie dozen $2 s'ze; and believe us yours very re-
spectful! v.

DANIEL LATHORP kCo.

Hickory Grove, St. Charles Co., Mo. Nov. 19, '5B.
PROF. O. J. WOOD?Dear Sir : Some time last

summer we were induced to use some of your Hair
Restorative, and its effects were so wonderful, we
feel it our duty to you and the afflicted, to report
it.

- Our little son's head for seme time hud been
perfectly corered with sores, and some called it
scald head. The hair almost entirely came off in

I consequence, when a friend, seeing his suiierings,
I advised us to use your Restorative, we did so with
little hope of success, but to our surprise, and
that of all our friends a very few applications re-

i moved the disease entirely, and a new and luxuri-
| ant crop of hair soou started out, and We can now
i say that our boy lias as healthy a scalp, and ss
; luxuriant a crop of hair as any other child. We
can therefore, and do hereby recommend your Re-
st-. rative, as a perfect remedy for all diseases of
the scalp and hair. Wo are, vours respectfully,

GEORGE W. HIUGINBOTH AM.
SARAH A. lIIGGINBUT ITAM.

Gardiner, Maine, June 22. 1855.

PROF. O. J. WOOD?Dear Sir: I have used
two bottles of Professor Wood's .'lair Restorative,
and can truly say i: is fiie greatest discovery of

? the age for restoring and changing the Hair. Be-
fore using it I wa a man of seventy. M_\ flair

j has now attained its original color. You can re

1 commend it to the world without the least fear, as
, my case was one of the worst kit.d.

Yours Respectfully.
DANIEL N. MURPHY.

'l. J. WOOD k CO., Proprivtois 312 Broadway,
j New Y'ork. (in the gre.it N. Y. Wire Railing Ks-

. tiblislinient.) and 114 Market Street, St. Louis,
i Mo.
i For sale by Dr. B- P. Harry.
I And sold I T all good Druggists.
] Oct. 1, 185S.
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i Iron Cify Commercial College.

! PiTTSBCP.CH, PA. Chaetercu 1855.
j
300 Students attending January, 58.

i Now the largest and most thorough Commercial
| School of the United States. Y'onng men prepared
! for actuai du'ies of the Counting Room.

J. C. Smith. A. M. Prof, of Book-keeping and
I Science of Accounts.

A. T. Dovthett, Teacher of Arithmetic and
I Commercial Calculation.

J. A. Heydrick and T. C. Jkkkixs, Tetchers of
| Book-keeping.

A. Cowr.nr and W. A. Miller, Profs, of Pen-
manship.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-
KEEPING,

As used in very department of I nsiness.

COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC?RAPID BUS-
INESS WRITING?DETECTING COUN-

TERFEIT MONEY-

MERC iNT!IE CORRESPONDENCE?COM-
MERCIAL LAW- \u25a0

Are taught, and all othersuljccts necessary for the
success and through education of practical

business man.

12 PREMIUMS,
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburg for the past

three years, also in Eastern and Western Cities, for
best Writing.

NOT EKGRAVED WORK

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Students ect'T at any time?No vacation?Time
unlimited?Rc\ iow at pleasure?Graduates assisted
in obtaining situations?Tuition for Full Commer-
cial Course, s3s,oo?Average time 8 to 12 weeks
?Board, $2.50 per week?Statijnerv, $O,O0 ?En-
tire cost. $60,00 to $70,00.

5.j-,. -rf >. vceived at hnif vriee.
For Card?Circular?Specimens of Business and

Ornamental Writing?inclose two stamps, and ad-
dress

F. WJENKINS, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Oet. I, 1808.-2y.

"OTSVTIO-KT jEaCQmuUL.,
Bedford, l*a.

rrUIE subscriber respectfully announces to the
I public that he has opened a Hotel, under the |

above name, in tho old and well known Globe j
builling, on West Pitt Street, formerly owned and
occupied by Mr. John Young, where he will bo
happy to sue all bis friends, an 1 the traveling pub- j
lie generally. Persons attending Court aie re- I
spectrally invited to give him a call. He pledges !
himself that he will do all in his power to render I
all his guests comfortable.

His Tabla will bo supplied with the choicest de- j
iicaciesthe market will afford.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and comfort-
able bedding.
v The Bar will be supplied with choice liquors.

The Stable will be attended by a careful ami at-
tentive hostler.

Uy Boarders will bo taken by the day, week,
month and year.

JONATHAN HORTON.
Bedford, April 30. 185H

GEORGE B. AMICK, surviving partner of the Ilate firm of Geo. B. Amick A Brother, noli- !
fie? all persons interested, that the books of said |
firm remain in his hands for settlement, and that j
circumstances demand nn immediate closing up of j
the business of said firm! Persons indebted or '
having settlements to make, are therefore request- ;
ed to call on the subscriber without delay. j

St. Cl.rirsrilie, June 11, 1858.-tf.
The subscriber will con'imie the mercantut bust- I

jicm at the old stand, where he will be huppv to '
meet and supply the wants of his friends and "cus- !
tomeis at all times. He will receive in a couple'
of weeks a new supply of seasonable goods, which '
ho is determined to sell-on the most reasonable!
farms. GEO. B. AMICK. j

WA L I, and BLIND b7f. |Hairy is our agent for this necessary \
article. Hy calling at his store, our patrons!
will sue samples ot our papera. We have made j
our spring selections with much rare,and think j
we cannot fail to please.

SHRYOCK A SMITH,
Chambcrtburf- !

A YER'S Cherry Pectoral and Jayne's Expeoto- j
1\- runt at Dr. Harpj '*Drug and Book Store.

August fl, IKSB.

DR. \\. li. U'MTMOR,
j /\F Lancaster City, late of Philadelphia, where
VA ho has been in sucees-ftil practice foi a nura-

j her of years, received bis education at (he host Med-
ical College in the United Stati s, Bud bad the ex-
perience and practice in the different Hospitals for
several years, a member of the Analytical Medical
Institute of New York, and late Surgeon of tho
United States Navy, now offers himself to the pub-
lic, to attend any professional calls.

The purest medicines always on lwnd direct from
the best Laboratories of otncountry, and the Bo-
tanical Gardens of the worl 1. No patent medicine
prescribed or recommended. Medicines used only

j which will not break down the constitution, Lut will
renovate the system from all injuries it has sustair-
ed from mineral medicines. Chronic and difticu't
diseases must be treated upon analytical principles,
which is to know and ascertain what disease is. lis
nature and character require a knowledge or the
chemical constituent s of every solid and fluid of the
human body ; the chang< s those solids and fluids
re capable of undergoing. To know what medi-
cines to employ to cttry diseases, requires a know,
ledge of the chemical constituents ol all agents
employed in medicine; aud ifwe are in possession-
ol this knowledge, it is possible to cure any disease
?no matter of how long standing?and leave the
patient in a healthy and perfectly cure-l condition.

Melancholy. Aberration, or that state ofalienation
. and weakness of the mind which renders persons in-
I capable of enjoying the pleasures <t performing the
, duties of life ; Dyspepsia; that distressing disease
j and fell destroyer of health and happiness, under-
j mining the constitution, and yearly carrying thou
! sands to untimely graves, can in&st emphatically be

cured. Rheumatism, in any thrni or condition,
i chronic or acute, warranted curable; Epilepsy or

tailing sickness; all chronic aud stubborn cases of
Female Diseases radically removed; Salt Rheum,
and every description <>f ulcerations; Piles ami
Scrofulous Diseases, which have baffled all previous
me li.:al skill can tie cure 1 by my treatment, when
tho constitution is not exhausted.

1 do s v all diseases (yes, Consumption) can bo-
cured.

Cancer cured without the knife..
I will remain in niv office on \Vednesda vs and

Saturdays, from 0 o'clock A. M., to accommodate
'? p.itieuts from a distance, and con ult in the English

and German languages. Will make visits to any
distance if required. May be addressed by letter,
Fulton Square, Lancaster city, Pa.

July 30, 1853-1 v.

I TIIK mm IWIGOIUTOII.
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.

Compounded entlrelv from CaUJMS,

IS ONE OF THE BFST PURGATIVE AND
LIVER MEDICINES now lieforc the public,

that acts as a Cathartic, earicr, milder, and more
j effectual than any other medicine known. It is not

! o.ily a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting first
! on the lArer to eject its morbid matter, then on the
j stomach and bowels to car y off that matter, thus

? accomplishing two purposes effectually, without*
any of the painful feelings experienced in thj op-

! crations of most Cathartics, it strengthens tli

! system at the same time that it purges it; and

! when taken daily in moderate doses, will strength-
en and build it up with unusual rapidity.

The I.ivei is on.- of the principal regulators of
| the human body, and when it performs its functions

well the powers of the system are fully developed,
i The stomach is almost entirely dependent on the

healthy action of the Liver for the proper jieriorm-
lnce of its functions. When the stomach is at

] fault, the bowels are at fault, and the uhoie system
sutlers in consequence of or.e otgan ?;he Liver?-
having ceased to do its duty. For the disease of

: that organ, one of the proprietors has made it his
study, in a practice of more than twenty years, to
find some remedy wherewith to counteract toe ma-

| nj derangements to which it is liable.
To prove that this ? medy is at last found,

any person with Liver (Jonipiaint
in any of its forms, but to try a bottle, and

I conviction is certain.
These guuis remove'- , all morbid or bad niat-

; ti-r from the systetu."" supplying in their place
a healthy flow o: tijlc.pr" invigorating the stam-
acb, causing food to di-?. gest well, piirifyriigtho
blood, gi'iug tone health to tho weak

I machinery, removing^!?the causes of the dis-
; ease, am: effecting a ra-' (dical cure.

Bilious attacks cured, and, what is bet-
ter, prevented by the-occasional use of tbc

\u25a0 Liver Invigoruior. j~|
One dose after eating ; s sufficient to relievo'

< the stomach and prevent the food from rising
i and souring.

t 1lilyone dose taken; I lefoictcliringprevents
nightmare.

! Orly one dose at night looser s the
, bowels gently, and costive nes..

One dose taken after' each meal will euro
\u25a0 Dyspepsia. "d

| dose of two tea-spoonsful will al-
; ways relieve Sick Head- ache.

One bottle taken f >rZ/D female obstruction re-
i moves tho cause of t'nep?. disease, ano makes a

j peif, ct care.
j Only one dose imnie relievesCholic,

i while
One dose often to 1 is a sure cu:e for

. Cholera Morbus. and preventive ofCholera.
One dose taken oftenf***"| will'prevcutthe recur-

rence of bilious while it relieves all
; painful feeitngs.

HJ-'Only one bottle itr*-"needed to throw out
of the system the eflccts of medicine after long
sickness.

Oiiehottletaken lor Jaundice removes all yel-
lowness or unnatural color the skin.

Oue dose taken a short time before eating gives
| vigor to the appetite and makes ftoil digest will.

One dose often repeated cures Chronic Diarrhoea
: in Us worst forms, while summer and bowel come
plaints yield almost to the first dose.

One or two doses cures attacks caused by worms,
while for worms in children, there is no safer or

i speedier r, medy in tho world, as it surer fails.
A few bottles cures Drojwy, by exciting the ab-

: sorbents.
W'c take pleasure tu recommending tbtstnedi-

; cine as a preventive forFever and Ague, Chill Fe-
| ver, and all Fevers of a Bilious Type. It operates
! with certainty, and thousands are willing to testify
to its wonderful virtues. <

Ad who use it ore giving their unanimous testi-
mony in its favor. E?~Mix Water in tho Mouth
with the Invigo*-ator, and swallow both together.

Thb Liver Invigorator
Is a groat scientific Medical Discovery, and is uaiiy
wotking cures almost too great to believe. It
cures as i! by magic, tan the first dose giving bene-

fit and seldom more than one bottle is required to
cure any kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common headache, all
of which are iho result o.' a Diseased Liver.

TRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
DP.. Sakpoed, Proprietor, 345 Broadway, N. r.
Sold in Bedford by Dr. B. F. HARKT, stid re-

tailed by all Druggists.
June 11, 5858.-zz.

iiissoiutiou Solicit*.
mHE p.ntnership lieretotore existing under the
X name and firm of COLVIN m ROBESON, in tho
Mercantile business has been this day dissolved br
mutual consent.

All persons indebted to the late Aral are request-
ed to cell and settle their accounts.

J. E. COLYIN,
J M. ROBESON.

Sell*j.sLurg, Oct. 8, 1858.-d*
Tlie subscriber willcontinue the business at tho

Old stand, where ho has just received a new supply
of Fail slid Winter Goods, which he will sell low
for cash or produce.

J. E. COLVIN.

Sold (hit.
r |MIE undersigned having disposed <x his entire
A stock of Goods begs leave to notify all per-

sons knowing themselves indebted to him either by
note or hook account to call and scttio before the
first of January 186'J.

All no.lectin* to do so will find theit accounts
in the bonus of an officer for collection.

G. W. RUPP.
Oct. '23,1858.

PURK CASTOR HILnt l)r. Harry *Drug and
Book Store.

August 0, 1858.


